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J w.0..,.. a - .woman wants.:
The, New EDISON

of CourseTHEATRE -
May iEleveritfc

MESDAY, APRIL 27, 28. 29 and 30 i i because it is her one real friend that can be
pended upon at any and all times,

to cure the blues. ( ; ,

r to entertain her friends.
to keep the children home nightj.
it's a real pleasure to all the family.

'

The New Edison
a ain Palmer Mourns Fate(Sapt v

ikL- - riof His Literary Offspring
The phonograph With a Soul

Give your mother a
taste of joy. It i3 not

'unlikely that you
haven't thought how
seldom mother buys for ,

herself the pretty and
appropriate things she
sees and wants.

There are others she
thinks of first. A silver
service of rare beauty
may be something she's
always wanted. Or a
dainty lace, pin, exqui-
site. 'ring, tiny jewel-- ,

'
paved watch, immeas- - ;

urably lovely gifts of
personal appeal, might
be chosen, t

JCapt. Harry O. Palmer, assistant faction in knowing that it received
i decent burial. I note that it lies?Ccntive oflicer, judge advocate

f'c nA'.n. il;'..ki... ii - - in staff nn nacre 8 of The Sundav
is human in its tones whether the is
a voice or a musical instrument. You can be
convinced at our store with no obligation on
your part. .

Oman hnv ;rinf;ii: Bee surrounded, by gravestone and

Woman Wan
is a Mutual Picture

One of many of a series of high-clas-s

photoplays, all easily recognized by the
Eagle trade-mar- k.

. 7y. cemetery advertisements full of sug- -

t F.on Silver Ghevron" appeared in gestions as to the proper place of
j JUbt Sunday's Bee, writes that he eventual interment and appropriate

inns naa a nara time explaining to '' ucuiowi m giannc m u

friends why Mparts of the stOrv H. of 'Scintilla- - Rouse's Edison Parlors
Cor. 20th and Farnam Sit. Tel. Doug. 7782.

wemed somewhat disconnected. ' "Mournful and morose over the
7For "makeup" reasons it was tragic ending of this literary effort,
jietcssary to "cut" some of the scin- - I took me to my Bible last night,
filiations. Captain Palmer writes in thinking I might find surcease of

i rtftA rl 1 t trA train n .a t.AB kin eAffm. tllJiPA ' f i. a a -- tf. tf4,.,a.t. ' 1SOME COMING SUCCESSES:
nn ! 1 e .1 ei .1 nil Albert Edholm r-Je-

wel Shop r7sysrv? yc91 U
' 6"v Htimivw T.IM 3 nun ills awilu nn-ii-.- i J until

1 ("Drain child," as he calls it, suffered upon these words; 'Oh, death? where
M consequence. The letter, in part, Is thy sting?' The answer came

linntannioais or tne ooutn aea isies 323 South Sixteenth St.111

follows: r - pronto, 'In. The Omaha Bee.
"I have iust received the conv of "Don't we owe it to the readers

Sunday's Bee in which appears my of The Bee, and 'to the sorrowing
fScintillations from a Silver Chev- - father author whose name the de- - -

iron,' or,. rather, the mortified re- - parted one bears, to explain through
mains. When I had completed read the columns of The Bee that the

The Billie Rhodes Features
And More of Grace Darmbnd's

Strand Comedies

EXHIBITOR'S MUTUAL

ling what was left of my literary story was not intended as a practi- -
i r; -baby after the master surgeons .of cal joke on the soldier readers, who

the editorial room and the makeuo must ( be trying to make uo their
r lslab had finished their cruel carving minds as to what style of futuristic

process I realized that the Wil of composition is coming into use.

Every Woman Wants

Hours of Respite

from Household Tasks

From Uhe wash tub
and scrubbing brush
days to the same amount

thi creatioh of mine had passed on, 'Lets hope that imagination and
uad returned to its creator, so to a sense or humor will save us irom

jSPfak. Today it lies before me a the fate which the Scintillations suf--

110 breath pf life, no intent- - terea. it not, isuggest that you
1408 Farnam St. Doug. 5992. K
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fc7SJ My li
spirit left ire it. Woe is write my literary obituary and ar- -

iterary child, begotten by range for my unostentatious burial
Cme on a brief military career, is in Forest Lawn cemetery, ray toes

la-- (dead. But there ii a certain satis- - uoward." '
1 of time

spent in
hours o f
rest and
r e f r e sh-me- nt

is a
wide step.
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But it has come it
has come in the form of
the HOOVER ELECTRIC
SWEEPER and the
LAUNDRY QUEEN EL-

ECTRIC WASHER.
These old trials of the
housewife no longer ex-

ist their day is done
Electricity takes charge.
Tired backs and aching
feet are all things of the
past. ,
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What Every Woman Wants
The Car ofUnique Lines
and Proven Durability

Any of the Dixie Flyer models that you select will be a car that ' '

you will be proud to own. The Dixie Flyer has withstood the acid test
of endurance on the road, in traffic and in the hands of hundreds of
enthusiastic owners, I , ' '

BECAUSE
The Dixie Flyer is properly balanced, light weight and insures

low maintenance and long life.

The Dixie Flyer gives the buyer the utmost in genuine economy.
Unvarying quality is built into each Dixie Flyer and for such rare quali-
ty the price is low.

Let us demonstrate the Dixie Flyer's superior qualities to you.

Phone today for demonstration. : '',

$1180 f-- o. 6. Omaha
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fSmume Desire?
What does every Women
crave and when &he

gels ii she doesrit
really want it?
At lea jo she jays

A hov
ihal you
Cant afford

lo miss
2 gooi
Comedies
Tluse
Current

Events

and tnfmnta

floberl
and his

Five Artists W-- T PON T KNOW- - JUT VI KNOW
THIS PICTURE 15 GRE.A- T-
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, Over 4,000 OF OUR
Electric Washers and
2,000 Electric Sweepers
sold in Omaha.
We supply all your elec-
trical needs. Buy from us.

You can pay us a
little each month

a ii w i ... m--h-w aw wmr- -
.- -v mr

W. R. Nichols
Motor Cp.

Tyler 4316.

Ffost-Bem- is

Motor Co-
uth and P Streets,

' Lincoln
S

2520 Farnam St., Omaha.

CHIROPRACTIC
.IS

hi
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THE

MOTOR
?'l Wr material treasures cannot bring happiness

rSKn as well as every voman wants health,
jrdy to obtain and keep it. No drugs or
rif you will give Chiropractic a trial. The

J J i. (vuhla I liimaf ir cninal onmcmPnts
SURE

WAY
NOTE: i-

No drug fiend ever got his
start through Chiropractic!Lady Attendants.
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